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IDEALS OF A STUDENT 

SIR JOSIAH STAMP 

ON RESEARCH is the paper published herein which the Principal wanted to refer to. 

It 1s an excellent sunnnary of the "how" to do and not to do "research" work. 

(He says that if the thesis "four methods of dish washing" which got a Ph.D.degree 

at ~icago had heen entitled: The artificial breakdown of adhesion between 

triglycerides of stearic,palmitic,oleic or other fatt acids and the glazed surfaces 

of vitrified porcelain. A time motion study in modern detergency." it would have 

got by Dr. Flexner! 
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D. C. Reid, Esq., 
420 Seymour Street, 
Vancouver, B.,C. 

~y dear Mr. Reid:-

September 13th, 1927. 

I have your note of August 
31st which was recoived by me in Vancouver. I 
tried to get in touch with you but failed. I 
wondor if you are the Ur. D.C. Reid whom I kne 
so wall in Victor1a~ If so, please accept my 
very best wishes and also give Urs. Reid my 
kindest remembrancos. 

Regarding ~r. Borsfall, 1 
shall be glad to see him when he comes to ~cGill. 
I happen to know his father, Dr. Frank Horsfall, 
who is an old YcGi1l graduate and who was here at 
the time of the Reunion last year. 

Yours faithfully, 
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February 14th, 192~. 

Colonel G. Eric Reid.D.S.O •• 
London, On t. 

Jy doar Colonel:-

I as sorry to read in the HcGlll 
Daily that you had resigned from the Rules Comoittee. 

I know th- t last Saturday night 0 

you were a bit hot about the way in which the Toronto 
representative had acted at your meetinc, but I did 
not know at that time you were so incensed as to lead 
you to resign. I remember saying that, personally, 
I was not in favour of the forward pass. I hope, 
I~ric. that that sta tement of !!line had, no th 1ne to do 
in deteroinlng you to reslen from the Co~ittee. 

Let !!le, on bohalf of l1cGl11. 
thank you for tho good services you have rendered 
your Alma llater, not only nhile serving on the Rules 
Com!!li t te e, but alao In eve ry >/ay open to you. If' 
all our graduates wore as enthusiastic in their 
support as you things would be much bett~r all round. 

With all good wisbes, I am, 

Yours fait~fully. 

, 
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LONDON. ONT.. February 16. 

Sir A.N. Currie,G.C.1 ~G •• K.C.B. 
McGi11 University, 

Uontreal, "ue. 

Dear Sir : 

Thank you very much for your letter of Saturday and 
I want to tell you that I appreciate your thoughtfulness in 
wTiting to me on this subject. 

I would like to explain to you the reasons I had 
for resigning from the Rules Commission so that you will see 
that your remark to me did not have any bearing on my action. 
The Rules Commission met in Montreal in December and it was 
the unanimous opinion of those present at the meeting that 
in the football game of to-day1the defence is so much stronger 
than the offence,that football games are won by taking dvant
age of mistakes made/rather than being earned by one team 
being superior to another. 'l i th this in view the following 
suggestions were made for strengthening the offence : 
First.' ': Forward pass. 
Secondly:Limiting the position where players on each team 

might stand. 
Thirdly :Increasing the interference zone from three yards to 

five yards. 

The forward pass was not considered at that time as 
none of us were very favorable toward it. The second suggest
ion was turnedJo~as impracticable and most of the morning 
was spent discussing the third suggestion which seemed to be 
the only logical way to open up the game. 

The meeting adjourned for luncheon and when we re
assembled, much to our surprise, ~r Foulds of ~oronto and 
Mr. }r'l:alcolm of Q,ueens suggested that we adopt the forward 
pas~in some modified form that could be adopted to our 
Canadian rules. This matter was discussed at length and 
the neeting was adjourned for two months and a sub-committee 
\rya6 appointed to draw up rules and submit them at the next 
meeting. Hr. Foulds, 1Ar. J!~alcolm and myself were appointed 
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to draw up these rules and the meeting was called qt Toronto 
two weeks ago. l!.r. 1~lcolm was unable to attend, Mr . Foulds 
and I drew up these_rules. In order to avoid any trouble I 
made no suggestions at that meeting but let 1!r. Foulds draw 
up the rules entirely by himself. This statement can be 
borne out by lfi'. Forbes who sent me recommendations from the 
].JcGill Football Club, none of which were adopted by Mr. £oulds 
and the rules which we submitted at the meeting last Saturday 
were entirely different to anything suggested by the l~Gill 
Football Club. 

The adjourned meeting met again in ontreal last 
Saturday and went over the rules which the sub-committee 
submitted to them and there were no criticisms of these rules. 
Before any further action was taken l\;!r. Malcolm moved that 
we do not accept the forward pass, basing his arguments on 
the fact that the crowd would not like it and would not attend 
the games. \T,hen the matter came to a vote Mr. Foulds and 
Mr. Malcolm both voted against the introduction of the forward 
pass and the play was thro\VD out as two-thirds majority is 
necessary before any new rules can be adopted and the vote 
stood five to four in favor of the pass. 

Then I proceeded to tell these two gentlemen what 
I thought of them, making fools out of all members of the 
commission by making them attend two meetings where one would 
have done and in my own case having me go down to Montreal 
twice and Toronto _QPce for no apparent reason. I also 
pointed out that ~ universities were put to considerable 
expense by these t_ctics and that I fo~ one could never sit 
on ~ny commission with these two so-called gentlemen. 

On explaining the whole thing that afternoon to 
jack Maynard who was the other oronto representative,but 
who had not been present at the Decel!lber meeting, he agreed 
with me that the spirit prevailing amongst the members of 
the commission was not what it should be and thought for the 
good of the thing the personel should be changed. He assured 
me that he would demand that lIre ]'oulds resign and I thought 
the least I could do in that cas e v~s to get out also and 
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let a fresh group of more recent graduates get together 
and 40 as they saw fit. Mr. Forbes knows all these facts 
I have stated and I must admit I vms surprised to see in 
the cGil1 Daily that my resignation .~s reported in such a 
manner as to lead people to think that I had submitted my 
resignation purely and simply because a forvmrd pass had 
not gone through. 

YoursSincerely. 

192 
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OTING 

Professor W.H.Britta1n 

30th October 1937 

Dear Oolonel Raid, 

It 1 very kind of you to 1nv1 te to the 

Annual Dinner of the 1,.eG111 Sooiety ot Ontario and I would 

bave enjoyed t.he oooa81on very much. Unfortunately, however, 

it is not po "'si ~:'.\:: for me t~ be in Toronto on the 6th November. 

as I havo an i.'1l;ortant ccllE' Je function 8choduled for that day. 

I hope you 'ill all bave eo very pleasant gB i;hering. 

Colonel G.Eric Rald. 
id BrOth &. 00. L1mi ted. 

WNOON. ONTAIU O. 

Yours sincerely, 

.B.BmTrAn~ 

eting ,L-rinc1pal 



G. ERIC REID 

Dr. W. H. Bri ttain 
Aoting Prinoipal 
MaGill University 
Montreal, Quebeo 

Dear Dr. Brittain: 

London, OntariO 
Ootober 28, 1937 

!he annual dinner of the YoGill Sooiety 
of Ontario is to be held on November 6th at 
the Royal York Hotel in Toronto. 

~e members of the Sooiety would be very 
pleased indeed, if you oould be present with 
us on that oooasion. 

It is our oustom to entertain the football 
team and have a few speakers and our election 
of offioers for the ooming year, and as this 
is the only meeting we hold regUlarly I am sure 
the members woUld be delighted to have the 
pleasure of meeting you if you oould attend. 

Yours s inoerely 

~v<-~kU' 
: ) 'f~ 

GER/AW 
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TCFA~DAY, 

From Our Readers] 

MeGill And The Public. 
To tbe Ell! or of The Gazette: 

Slr,-N"ow 'bat McGill's Centennla: 
Reun10n Is ovcr. it may be permls
sLblo to makc some comments on the 
occasion. 

It, no dou\). was a great success to 
the participants, ('xceedlng, I believe, 
the expectations of those who planned 
It, but how m~ny of the general pub
lic took any Interest In the proceed

, lngs, ami why were t'hey not encour
aged to do EO? 

H. E. Sir Auckland Geddes in his 
impressive address to the Canadian 
Club (the only !un('tion during Mc
Gill Week In which those outside the 
university set took nny part, and 
this not by invitation or co-operation 
from McGm; thou:;h the Ambassa
dor's presence in :Montreal was, of 
course, owing to the McGiIJ celebra
tion) said the Centennial waa an 
event of great import in the life of 
the cIty, whIch Js true, but how were 
the citizens, t'he ordinary people, to 

, know It? Sir Auckland emphasized 
the benefit of C'ducating the people, 
but the educators of MeGUI showed 
no Inclination to exercise such pub
lic spirit. 

It seems to me that the Reunion 
was !I. great opportunity lost to enlist 
the public good-will towards Mc
Gill, but It wouid appear to the ordi
nary obsen'er that McGiIl prefers to 
r('main aloo'. Montreal is doplor 
ably I uking m public spirit; but 
when an occasion arises to create 
the Interest and enlist the co-opera-
!on h ''J'''" n"" wrn 'lb'O' 1~ 

know It,t it pass. 
Such a celebration 1n any ot'her 

city WOUld, I reel sure. be made the 
occ'aslon for a gtlneral rejoicing: the 
oity orfic~als would be invIted to par
ticipat,lI, or would volunterr their co
operation, and many outward signs 
that an event QC Importance was 
happening In the community would 
be displayed. 

:llcGlIl did not even display a 
"'Velcome" sign at the gates of the 
unlverS'lty, or 'hang out an ('>..-tra. flag 
as a symbol of what WM goIng on. 
I am not a flag waver; and do not 
approve .of ostentatious display, but 
If McGlIl had let the public kno; 
that she was celebrating, th(' man in 
the street m~ght have felt more 
warmly di~posed to her. The visiting 
guests, graduates of "IcGlJI, who. 
I am told, had a "wonderful timo." 
should have been made conscious that 
they wrre reunited in an event whioh 
raaay was of importance to every
body In Montre:1I, not merely In a 
"IrGllI affair, Which is, I am pretty 
aure, the feellng the majority had 
while they wore here, and went 
away with. 

If a dignified public procession, not 
a gurden party or pageants held in
side the grounds of the university, 
nOl' again. an undergraduate parade, 
but something symbolic of the de
v!'lopment of M0GiIl and the growth 
of tho city ha.d been planned, with 
the assistance and co-operation oC 
the Cily officials and the best com
mercial interests of the community, 
It WOUld. I believe, have done l\Ic
nil! a lot or good, Surely it would 
have helped the unl\'erslty If the 
mayor or other civic authorities had 
b(;cn Invited to the official l\!cGlIl 
bnnquet, If not to the special convo
cation. 

r am convlncod that there are 
many ways by which :t>oth the ad
vancement of McGlI\ and the Inter
e$ts of Montreal would have Qene
fitted if fitting opportuuity had been 
taken of tho Centennial by the unl-

~~~!i::l ~~Iot~~t~o~~ an occasion ot 
I am, etc .• 

ROBERT ANDERSON. 
Octobel' 22, 1:121. 
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Sir Arthur .urrie, 
Principal, 
McGill University. 
Hontreel. 

Dear Sir Arthur-

698, Sherbrooke Strp.et, v. t 

!ontre 1. 
27th. October 1921. 

You will perhaps be appalled to hear 
from me so soon againl I certainly do not ~ean to pursue 
you with letters, but justify my prese"t approach on the 
grounds of our mutual interest in the service the 
University should do for our city and country. 

The enclosed clipping makes the second 
letter within a few weeks whichhas a~peared in the 
"Gazette" on the question of ,,1c~Hll and the community. 
The ~irst one you have doubtless seen. It outlirP'Q t~e 
need for instruction alon~ the lines of national service, 
particularly for the new wom6n voter. Sir Auckla~d Geddes' 
address to the enrs Canadian Club iollowed the same 
thou~ht. He gave them what I conAider a wost helpful 
message, particularly helpful coning from him, whose 
association with the University ia ~ot as intimate as that 
of the Governing Body and 3taff. 

~he w y now seems to have been definitely 
opened for an expression of opinion from the University 
itsp.lf as to the manner in wrich it hopes to fulfil the 
~reat national purpose for which it was established, I, 
therefore, trust tl:lat something from your pen may ppear 
officially, in the "Gazette" on this question. 

l~y sugpestion today, however, was to ask 
you if you. thought it would be wise and timely, urder the 
circ~~stances, to have, in addition, a s€ries of, say six, 
articles in the "G zette" on t'1e Editorial pa~e in the 
colUMns which they reserve for special sub~ects. These 
articles mif'Cht come from one socially minded Governor, one 
or two socially minded Deans of Yaculties, a~d one or two 
men like hl.r. dazil Will iams , Mr. Falk and J.Jlr. Hankin, wro 
have, I think, a deep consciousness o~ the opportunity for 
'service by the University for the community at tels time. 

If we. as UniverSity people, can only 
brinR home to the people some of the lessons of truth and 
life, it will f~ll a serious need felt t~rou~~out our 
country and the world in these days of materialism and 
shallow thinking~ Our University ~oula then rig~tly be 



• -2-

26/10/21. 

Sir rthur Currie -

considere~ a branch of that "Tree of Life, whose leaves 
are for the healin~ of the nations. 

You will , I know , pardon my intrusion and 
forgive it on the grounds of zeal for the University and 
loyalty to yourself. 

Ever cordially yours , 

~E~ 
Encl . 
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Dr. H 1 n Rid, 
1452 Sh rbrook Stro t, 
ontr 0.1, I. • 

D r Dr. Rid, 
• 

hi oorr pondono 
1 ory lnt r t1ncr, ut, fr nkly, 1 
10 to kno I ju t t you 1 h to 
1 1 tt r. 

ry 27, 1931. 

·r. H. G. 1 br 
o tl lug of 

in your 0 n cov r-

ng of -

you t, n 
I h 1 tt r to Col 

bac to you i th 
o y, 
1 y. 

Your f lth ull , 

o s 
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IN REPLY REFER TO 

FILE No. 

JHC/ C 
811.1 

AMERICAN CONSULAR SERVICE 

ontreal,Canada,October 1,1931. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G.,K.C.B., 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 

McGill University, 
ontreal,Canada. 

Dear General Currie: 

Permit me to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of August 20,1931, which was not 
presented until yesterday by Miss May Reid, an 
applicant for an immigration visa to provide for 
her readmission to the United States. 

As the result of new and favorable 
evidence as to her resources which Miss Reid was 
able to submit durir.g her call yesterday, I am 
much pleased to advise that a visa has been granted 
her and it is understood that she proceeded to take 
up her former work in Brooklyn,N.Y.,by last 
night's train. 
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To the !)eans of tht,; Fa~ultiEs vf ..rts arLd S(!·...,u.::e 
Scio~~~ ~~vision 

!&~diclne 

::::ngineering 
Gradu& L 3tudie..s 
Law 
.l.gr iCill ture 

Coordination of Research 

Se. ter:..ber 20th 
:: 9 3 5 

I Ghould likE; to have an t.;arly oppo~'tu ... lty ':)f i~J:! ~<.")~> ..:; Hit 1 

tu.) eans of tl:e F.:I.cu:t~t-s n8..:led above the possibility of formuls.ting a 
Univ .rsi ty po Licy in "';he matter of resear(!r.. 
\Work which i. .. being done in many '-lu6.:::-tE:.rs and. :l!:xious as I am to do everJ
thing to ':!ontinue and increase SUPi)Ort for tr...is p ... rpOG .... f!'O.ll 8.::'1 'av~ila-Dle 
soure .::3, ::: fCtll the r:~ed of is'ining _ conspectus of th~ problerr.. &5 a ·H.olc. 
r cm sure, j"oJ. ~;ill agree ~lit!::ne that it is o~ly when lookf;d u.t from the 
point of view of the Un:vers:tf that a prop~r perspective cen be obtained 
and it is for that reason that I should value t~e advice mf the D~a~s in 

surveying the situution. 

I sU3gest th8.t it will be eventu~::'lf neeeSSdI"J to ask 
each FaJul ty to mJ.'re a somevmat carei'll r;...port un its pressnt aeti vi tL .. s 
and plans but in ,,113 • e3."'t i.. le it 'uould be hel..: tul to m~ if we could !".&ve 
preliminary (!onversatioIJ.. :::: should therefore; ba glad if th] Dec...ns wou~d 
meet li.0 .. t fO'-l.r p •••• 0": October 2nd in my rOOID. 

You ~BY desire in the me~~time to sub i~t s brief document 
expressint!: your viElVIS on t:le sub~ect belt m.y iC,ec is ~hat this ::1€eting 
should be ~reliminary ~aJ that ~o b~:k of dOCUbents should b~ circulated 

beforeha."'1d. 

Your::; :Jir .. cer~ly, 

• 



l'if:!'icu:tur 



Agenda 4. 

Consultative Committee, 9th February 

Research rtssociates 

Suggest that in future departments 

should recomrr.end to the Dean ana the De~n 

should recommend to t~e Principal the ap-

pointment of Research nssociates, and that 

the Principal should reco~end to t~e 

Board of Governors, after seeking approval 

of Senate. 



PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

A. E. MORGAN MONTREAL 

~he Registrar 5th February 1937 

Research ssociatea 

'!'Mnk you for sending to me Dean ve' s letter of the 

12th ~prl1, which explains the origin of the present procedure. 

I w111 take too matter up with the Deans. 
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PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR 

A. E. MORGAN 

The Registrar 

MCG IL L UNIVERSITY 

MO NT REAL 

3rd February 1937 

At page 395 the Calendar nnkes referenoe to the 

status of Besearch Associates, methods of eppo1ntrnent, etc. 

Could you let me know what is the authority tor the procedure 

laid down there? It seems on the face oti t anom£\lous hen 

the appointment to an office announced in the calendar is made 

by no higher author! ty than a Faculty. 



1.. • .organ Esq., .• r:.. , 

Princ':'pal, 
."cGil: :;n~versi ty. 

Dear .trincipal ~.·or~an! 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

OFFICE OF THE BURSAR 

RECEIVED 

~ 2 36 

'ay 
TweIJ.t -first 
1936. 

The Registrar has informed me that it is 
;.t:tra vires ~o sul-~it nominations for a point_cnt of Res arcn Hssociat ships 
to tne :3oard of Governor~. He pOints out trLat s1...ch appoin~m"'nt'3 are n:a.de 
by the FacJ:ty of GradA&te Studies and Resear~h. 

I have therefore removed from the :ist of 
proposed appoint~nts the n~es of : . 3.~. Bois and TI.C. eester. 

There is no mE .tion of the title of Research 
ssociat~ in h8 statutes, but ~ e folLowin~ stQte nt a.pears on p~'e ~~3 

of the current calendar: 

"RESEARCH 

"Chairmen of DEpartments mE!.y recolll.'t.end annuru.::,y to the 
ap~ropriate ~ivisional Committee, the n ~es of research 
wor~rrs not pro ceedin[" to a d .:ree, a nd rot on thl') staff, 
for tLe title of 'Research Associate'. fter their nmL~S 
have been a proved by the Dividona: COIl'l!L':' ttec, they 
vll:1 bl. re r rted. to the Fr:.culty of Grad1...~te Studies and 
Rese~ch for ~IJ.dorse~ent. Lists of such Research s~oci~tes 
will bE> fr:ec.. in the offices of t •• E" Dean, Re'istrar, 
&nd B1ll'sL.r, L.nd nn ~es of Research ssoci;it s mLya::;>pcar 
in t ne nr.vunceroont. Recomr endat ions sho Id b n: de at 
thE) be'r.in •• in' of each session". 

: call tLis matter to YCJr a~t ntion as I 
belicv thLt some revisloL of thf proaed~re sho lr De .n:;.rde. I cannot quite 
see wty an official1Jniversity title, which r:: y be publiched in theCalen 
should be conferred direct:y by a Faculty v'ithout approval by any 
6u!Er ... or b",c..y. 

Yours cin 'y, 

Bursar 



Professor • D. oodhead. 21st ay 1936 

Payohology: 

I agree to the granting of tle title of ReDear~b sociate 

to '. e~ste~ in the De~ ~tm t of )syc.~lo~. 



I ~-defartmenl Correspondence 
- ... ' E 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

May 15, 1936. 

My dear Principal, 

I have received a letter from Professor I.D. 

Tait recornoending that as Lx. Webster may not be re-appointed 

as Demonstrator in his Department, he should be attached to it 

as a Research ~ssociate. This will give Webster no official 

position in the Department and I recommend that Professor Tait's 

suggestion should be complied with. 

A.E. Morgan, ~sQ., M.A., 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor. 

Youra Sincerely, 
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June 24th, 1926. 

rofessor S~ephen Leacock; 
Or1ll1a, Ont. 

Doar' Dr. Leacock:-

Sir Arthur has received 
telegraM and lotter ~rom the Jmerlc n Rovie of 
.avie e saklne him to reco .an come one h 
co 1d ,rite n eood rtlo1e. on the rovil't'Ce of 
uebec. I enclose a copy of the teleer M nd 

of the essential portions of the letter. 

I onder if· you ould be 
eood enough to ire him the n me of anyone 

horn you ~ould confidently recommond f~r this job. 
e thought of .lernmoen and C rleton C"t nle,.. 
~turnll,. the Princi!~l Is ~n±lous to get some one 

on our own staff if at 11 pOSSible, but it 18 
hardly necessary to point out th t the range of 
ilformatlon eked for ie ~ very broad one. 

'ith kind reeards, 

Yours sincQrely, 

'11frid Bovey_ 



THE AMERI C AN 

~'REVIEW~ 
~ PEVrEWS~ 

55 FIFTH ,,'ENUE - N EW YORK 

ALBER T S H AW-ErJITOH 

General S1 r Arthur Currie 
'cGill uni versi ty 

llont real, C~na da 

~~ dear Sir Arthur: 

June 22, 1926. 

I have felt some OO'Ylpunctl ,ns sinoe sending YOlf a tele-

gra~ last Friday. It wculd probably have been better if I had 

wri tten. But I thought there mi3ht be at hand some member of 

the Universi ty fac..llty --- a pr ofessor of economics o!' pOlitical 

scienoe --- to Whom you would ask your secretary to t~rn over the 

telegram. I should have hesitated greatly before requesting you 

to give the ~tter any of your own time. 

Also, when I telegraphed, there had seemed to be some 

reasons for hastening the proparation of such an artiale and 

publishing it in our August number. In that case we should 

have wanted the oOPY ready in about two weeks. 

I had the u~st nJ.mber in mim beoause I thou ...... ht the ar-

ticle might interest a good ~ny people who would be making visits 

to Canada by automobile or othe~vise. But, all thin3s oon idered, 

the September number will be quit as opportune, and it will give 

more time for carry ing out plans. 

The article mi~ht, therefore, be ready for us s~~etime 

between the middle of July and the first of August. If it were 

in hand three or four weeks from now it would give us more time to 

arran0e for illustrations am to sUbmit proofs to the author. 



-2-

I dislike to bother you with details, but sinoe you are so 

kind 3S to be giving ~e your a"& it may save time if I rite this 

letter in such a way that it oould be passed on to a writer who might 

be ready to ta~e the matter up. e srould assume the ~uthor to be 

already '7011 prepared and should not expeot him to eIl5 ge in any .. e-

search. ~i~e the article would interest our readers, it should, I 

think, be of some benefit also to Quebe~. I h'd supposed an honor-

arium of abou ~200 would be suitable. 

The writer should glance at recent numbers 0 f the REVIE71 OF 

REVIEWS to see, for example, the article that Professor ~arver of 

parvard University wrote about New England for our ~urrent June number, 

or that '~iOh Mr. Clarenoe poe wrote upon the recent development of 

the South in our n'U.rnber for April, or Hr. "leaver's article on IO"Ja in the 

'ar~h issue. Looking at these arti~les would give him a rather good 

notion of what e have in mind. 

For instance, few people in the Uuited States umerstand the 

geographj of (uebec or have any notion of its area or its natural re-

souroes. The article should deal with agriculture and i l:Llstry t wi th 

the oharaoteristics of the people, the progress of the French-speaking 

inhabl tants, ani so on. I should of course expect to hcve the writer 

use his initiative in planning th article, 'nd would appre~iate 

having him send me a brief outline. I am gre&tly indebted to yoa for 

your oourtesy and would weloome any opportunity that mi~t oo~ to me 

to express this in some praoti~al way. Believe me. wi th great regard, 

Sinoerely~ yo~rs, 



T lE A • ~RICA 

• EVIE 

OF 

VI J 'S 

COPY. 

Gonor 1 '1r lrthur Curr1 
'cG!ll 1nlver Ity. 
·ontro 1, Cnd • 

• y de r 1z- J!:rthur:-

June 22. 1926 • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tho rtiole night. thorefore, be 

re dy ~or us uornet1m bet 'een the middle of July 
and the ftrot of ~ugu t. If it rere in h nd three 
or fou loaks from now it ould gl 0 u mo e time 
to rr n~o ~or 111u tr tlona ·nd to ubmlt roof to 
tho uthor. 

I dislike to both r you ith details, 
but aineo you aro so kind n to b e1v1ne me y ur 
it m y save ti 0 1f I lr1te thin letter in suoh 
that it could b p~8BOd on to n writer ho mieht be 
ready to tn e the matter up. e should seu 0 the 
uthor to be aIr ady 011 prep rod nd should not x~ ct 

him to one~ee in ny rose rch. hila he artIcle ould 
in tor s t our re dcrs, it hould. 1 thlnlc, be 0 ono 
benefit Iso to Cuebco. I h d 61pposea an honor rium of 

bout 200. ould be Buitablo. 

The lritor should elano t r oent numbers 
of the R~ lE· of RE l~ S to soe, for oxample, tho rt1ele 
that Pro! seor C rvor of Harv rd Unlvora1t~ rote about 

ow Enel nd for our current June number, or t t 'hich 
r. Cl raneo 0 rote upon the rent dev lopment of the 

South in our numb r for 1 ril. or r. '0 ver' rt1cle on 
Iowa in tha 1 rch ieGue. Looking t these rtlel S 'ould 
eive him r ther good notion of .Jh t 10 h v in mind. 

For inr.tsnc t few p ople in tho Unite otntca 
undorst nd the geoer phy of uebec or h v uy notion of 
its arc 0 its n tu 1 resource. ~h rtlo1o hould d 1 
ith grleulture n industry, ith the oharaoteristics of 

th p opio, the pro ree of tho Fronch-spo ing lnh bit nta, 
n 00 on. I hould~ of courn , exp et to hnve the ritor 

~~~r~O a~~nhA~tfi~ t!~es~~d ~~n~l~~i~~OO t~t~~~, nu 'ould 
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THE RICA 

REVlE 

OF 

REVIBWS 

• • 

COPY. 

G.neral SIr }rthu~ Ourrle 
oGl11 UnlTeralt~. 

Kontroal. Canada. 

,dear ir Arthurt-

June 22, 1926. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ThO artiole m1ght, theretore, be 

ready for u. 80.et1me between the middle of July 
and the firat ot August. It it were in hand thr.e 
or four weeka from now it would glTe UB more ti.e 
to rrQuge for illustrations and to submit proofs to 
the author. 

1 dislike to bother 70U with detall_, 
but aince 1 0U are '0 kind a. to be gi.lng me your aid 
1t may aaTe time If I write thiB letter tn luoh ••• , 
that 1t could be pas.ed on \0 a wrlter who mIght be 
ready to take the matter up_ e shou14 aasume tb. 
author to be alreadl well prepare' an4 should not .x~.o~ 
h1m to engage in an, re.earoh. 'hile the artIole woul 
Intere.t our readers, 1t Ihould. I thInk, be of so •• 
benefit a180 to ~u.b.o. 1 bad suppose' an honorarium of 
about 200. would be suitable. 

!he writer should glanoe at reoea' number. 
ot the REVIE of RiVlE'S '0 .ee, for example, the artiole 
that Professor Carver ot HarTar' UniTeratty wrote abo.' 

ew England for o~r our~ea' June number, or that whloh 
r. Clarenoe PO. Yrote upon 'he reoeat 4 ••• lopm •• t · o~ 'he 

south 1n our number tor April, or r. eaTer'. artiol. on 
Iowa in ,he aroh 1alu.. Look1ag at th •• e artiole. oulA 
g1 •• him a rather go04 notl t of what we haTe In minA. 

For In,tanoe, tew people in the United st.t •• 
understand the geogr.,hr ot nebe. or ~aTe anJ no1ion ot 
ita ar.a or 1ts natural r •• ourae.. The artiale sbould 4e.l 
with agrioulture and lnduatrr. with tbe aharaote r i,tl0. of 
the people, the pro~r •• s of the Frenoh~.peaklng lnha~lt.n". 
and 80 on. 1 should, ot oo.rse, expeot to haye the writer 
use hi. own initlatJTe la planning the art101e, .~4 wo 14 
appreciate having him send me a brief outline. 



June 28th, 1926. 

• '. '1oforth, r .. "., 
• r' nee J nar':l"1cn ts ~ 
-io'!'. :'::nco" rinco Jrtlur, 
::on tre 1. 

D9ar Profes or Goforth:-

.... . 
Some fe: d ys ~eo the rinclr 1 

a~pro ch y t~ ~ditor of tho ~eric n ~oview of 
:'5Lin""h9ther 10 c lld recor.l:"lend'" rit r 
of pr~ ucin; b ,ood article on t e .rovince of 

U'lbuc. 

~he Tine! ~l consu_t 11th 
Dr_ Lercoc~ an ho h 3 recorn endod your n2~O. I oh 11 

e VI)!::! £;1 l • .L' JO 1 . L ... et 1.L ir. t the 0 fica e.t your 
a ~~i t con ni on G Joy 111 lot you see 
,11 th:J cor .. e ~,o 004 e n t .en~ if you Lh, 

t ko the .< t r it} th meric~n lev1e of 
avio, • ,L..1:. re ~v t .. t t is illin,.> to help 

pon :'1. th'J ~ nur. t \' t i th this ass iste.nce 
you .ill be [cIe to ~1' the 4 ally good .r ic1e. 
You ill r.ot t ~t t 0 r~~u.~! tio.. kes it lite orth 
W J.i1o e 



July 2nd, 1926 

J.1bert Sha , Es~., 
itor, Am~rie n ~eview of evie a, 

55 Fifth venue, 
e' York City. 

, 

Dear !r. fhn :- • 

~ir Arthur Currie is ~t resent 
ba nt fro the oity, but at his re uest I m rltine 

you to say that,. fter consult tlon ith Dr. ~t phen 
Leacook, Head of th. Department of ~oonomlce t 

cG 111 Unl verai ty, h ha.. - eked . roi'e., ... 01' ". • Goforth, 
f.ss istent :Profo~sor in th t Depa,rtment, to r1 to the 
article on uebec 'hleh you desir ". 

Professor Gof~rth baa lrendy 
written an article on uebec for the ~neyclope la 
Brit nnto nd is ~t p e ant enc eed in riting one 
on Ind stri 1 Conditions .mon om n ~n the Province. 
~o that he " s nost of tho rnnt rial n cess ry alre dy 
in hnnd. e 1 s pronis d to for .nrd to you early 
noxt Joe~ pl n of the proposed artiole. 

If you f.h to oommunicate ith 
~r. ~oforth m i1 "d ressed to him c r of th 'Tn1 re i ty 
,111 be d Itv re • 

Yours f ithfully, 

• lneip l's ~eoret ry. 



THE AMERICAN 

@) RE\~JEW~ 
REVIEWS '&.-

55 FIFTH AVENUE - NEW YORK 

A L B ERT SHAW-EOI TCl H 

n ar _1S6 Chesley: 

JIl Y 6 • .1926. 

ReturninJ from ho:iday , I have your nryt of Ju y 2 this 

morning. In consulting Dr. :.eao c~ and in arranJi.ng with pro-

fessor Goforth, f:;ir Arthur ::!urrie has done precisely wmt I should 

have desired, and I m hi~hly a preciative of his k:ndness. Dr. 

Leaco~~ is so oft n awa at certain time of the ear that I took 

the liberty to refer th matter of Ln article to the offioe of th 

rincipa , feeli~~ sure that it cou d be attended to in the cOllr~e 

of da Ly rou t . ne. 

li 1 you not 5ive my thanks to Sir 1\rtIur Currie? I 

am writ:n ~ at on::G to .l:'rofessor Goforth. 

Bel ieva '1lG. with tha nks, 

iss ~rgaret !. ::!hesley 
rincip~lts Of 'lee 

~cGill Univer ity, • ontrenl 

Sincerely yours, 



lVlcGILL UNIVERSl'l'Y 

1YI0NTREAL 
FACUVl.'Y O J!' ARTS 

DEPARTMENT OF E C O N O MICS A ND 

POLITIC AL SCIENCE 

Col. "Jovey, 
Adminstration Offices, 
McGi:l University, 
'ontreal. P.Q.. 

Dear Col. BoveJ, 

1~69 C larke Avenue, 
lestm0~llt. P. . 

August 20tl. 1926. 

Du~ to uy temporary change of 
address. I did not receive your l:;tter re "Review 
of Reviews" article until to-day . 

I have been oU9ily engaged in writing it for 
some time, and plan to complete it by Tuesday. I 
have got in touch with the ~ditor re the outline, 
9ith which he see~s quite satisrie~. 

I Vlill send you a duplicate cor,y of the article 
before it is actually set up. 

Sincerely trusting my work will do credit to 
you for gi'ling me the op'Dortunity of performing it r--

Yours faithfully, 

WV1G/R . 



DOCKET ENDS: 



743 l r :,,\I\."l~RSITY STREET 

:lHnutrrnl 
Uinrrstttt ij;~rnlngirul (tJ:nUrgr 

Oct ber 27tht19~2. 

Si r Arthur ~'J. Curri e LL. D •• 
principal, Mc ill University. 
11 0 n ~ R L. 

Dear Sir Arthur:~ 

I b g to acYn ~ledge receipt f your 

letter drawing attention to an a licaticn from a candi

date in India for 0 p rtunities of foIl wing a course of 

study here in ~ontreal. 

I hav. placed the application bef re 

ur Joint ~aculty , and will co~unicate directly with the 

candidate later on. 

I rJrnain, 
Faithfully yOUT~, 

PRINCIPAl, ,. 


